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this career development program, established by the accP research Institute in 2007, annually provides 
up to 25 experienced investigators with the knowledge and skills needed to become independent clinical, 
translational, or health services researchers. the target audience is pharmacist investigators with prior pilot 
research data who want to create a focused, competitive grant proposal that will support a significant extramural 
grant.
through this mentored program, each experienced investigator takes necessary steps toward preparing a K, 
r01, or similar investigator-initiated application for submission to the national Institutes of Health (nIH) or other 
major funding source.

the faculty is engaged in a close mentoring relationship with the investigators. Faculty mentors are funded, experienced researchers and 
educators. a mixture of highly skilled clinical, basic science, and biostatical faculty researchers are on-site to meet the diverse needs of 
the investigator participants.

Julie m. Banderas, Pharm.d., FccP, BcPs, is a professor of medicine and a professor in the department of 
Biomedical and Health Informatics at the university of missouri–Kansas city (umKc) school of medicine. she is the 
assistant dean for graduate studies for the umKc school of medicine and teaches a series of responsible conduct 
of research courses for umKc graduate programs. Her clinical research has primarily focused on HIv/aIds in 
the areas of transmission prevention and treatment adherence. dr. Banderas is a member of the accP Board of 
regents.

Barry l. carter, Pharm.d., FccP, is professor in the division of clinical and administrative Pharmacy and a professor of 
family medicine. He is a Fellow of the american Heart association (FaHa) council on High Blood Pressure research, 
a Fellow of ACCP (FCCP), and a board-certified pharmacotherapy specialist (BCPS). He has served as president of 
accP, and he is a member of the national Heart, lung, and Blood Institute’s national High Blood Pressure education 
Program committee. His current grant awards include two r01s from the national Heart, lung, and Blood Institute to 
evaluate physician/pharmacist collaborative models to improve blood pressure control and adherence to hypertension 
guidelines.

John d. cleary, Pharm.d., FccP, joined the university of mississippi school of Pharmacy in 1986. He is a professor 
and vice chair of research in the Pharmacy Practice department and antimycotic program director for the mycotic 
research center. He has published more than 120 peer-reviewed manuscripts and book chapters in the area of 
infectious diseases, many of which focus on improving antifungal pharmacotherapy. He has received an r01 in 
antifungal pharmacogenomics, sttr (small Business technology transfer), and sBIr (small Business Innovation 
research) in addition to several other fundings. In recognition of his contributions to the profession, he has received 
many awards, among the most prestigious of which is a Fulbright scholarship. dr. cleary has been part of the college 
since 1985 and has served accP as a member of the Infectious diseases Prn and Publications committee as well 
as the Board of trustees for the research Institute.

vicki l. ellingrod, Pharm.d., FccP, BcPP, is an associate professor of clinical, social, and administrative sciences 
in the college of Pharmacy, the department of Psychiatry in the school of medicine, and director of the clinical 
Pharmacogenomics laboratory at the university of michigan. she received her bachelor’s of science degree in 
pharmacy from the university of minnesota in 1992 and, in 1994, her Pharm.d. degree. From 1994 to 1996, she 
completed a postdoctoral fellowship in psychopharmacology/pharmacogenetics at the university of Iowa and then 
joined the faculty in 1996 as an assistant professor. there, she completed a K08 training grant funded by the nImH 
(national Institute of mental Health). In 2006, she joined the faculty at the university of michigan. Her research 
focuses on the pharmacogenomics of mental health treatment.

susan c. Fagan, Pharm.d., FccP, BcPs, has been a professor of pharmacy at the university of georgia (uga) 
and an adjunct professor of neurology at the medical college of georgia (mcg) in augusta, georgia, since 1999. In 
2007, she became associate department head and assistant dean for the uga pharmacy program at mcg, and in 
august 2008, she was appointed albert W. Jowdy Professor of Pharmacy care. she is a member of the program in 
clinical and experimental therapeutics at uga and the charlie norwood va medical center. dr. Fagan is an active 
member of the clinical trials study section of the nIH/national Institute of neurological disorders and stroke (nIH-
nInds); her research in stroke is funded by nIH-nInds and the va merit review.

reginald F. Frye, Pharm.d., FccP, is an associate professor in the department of Pharmacy Practice at the 
university of Florida college of Pharmacy. Before holding his current position, he was on the faculty at the university 
of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy. His research focuses on the identification and characterization of genetic and 
nongenetic factors (e.g., drug interactions, age, disease) that contribute to variability in drug metabolism. He has 
published more than 80 peer-reviewed research publications and several book chapters. dr. Frye is an editorial 
board member for journals including Pharmacotherapy and has been a reviewer on nIH study sections. the 
pharmaceutical industry, private foundations, and the nIH have funded his research.
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mary m. gerkovich, Ph.d., is research associate professor, department of Biomedical and Health Informatics, school 
of medicine, at umKc. dr. gerkovich specializes in research design and methodology, data management, and 
statistical analysis. she has more than 30 years’ experience conducting research on a variety of human health–
related projects, and she has been a coinvestigator on several projects for both government and industrial clients, 
which have provided more than $5 million in research funding. most recently, she was involved in research testing 
of behavioral interventions designed to improve patients’ adherence to their medication regimens as well as 
research using large administrative claims data sets to test the relative effectiveness of conventional and alternative 
treatments of musculoskeletal conditions. she currently splits her time between research activities and teaching in 
the department’s graduate program. dr. gerkovich has cowritten more than 40 peer-reviewed journal articles and 
more than 10 book chapters, and she has served as a reviewer on an nIH study section.

gene d. morse, Pharm.d., FccP, BcPs, is professor and associate director of the new york state center of 
excellence in Bioinformatics and life sciences at the university at Buffalo (uB). dr. morse has been actively 
involved in HIv clinical pharmacology research since the introduction of antiretrovirals in 1986. dr. morse has 
nIaId (national Institute of allergy and Infectious diseases) support through the uB actg (aIds clinical 
trials group) Pharmacology specialty laboratory and a contract for the HIv clinical Pharmacology Quality 
assurance Program. these programs integrate with the Fogarty International center aIds International training 
and research Program, which dr. morse directs with the university of Zimbabwe. dr. morse directs the uB 
HIv clinical Pharmacology laboratory, which has gained an international reputation for its work in bioanalysis, 
pharmacokinetics, and pharmacogenomics. In addition, dr. morse is director of the medication management 
Research Network, a federally certified patient safety organization. On a regional basis, he is a member of the 
new york Patient advisory and safety enhancement committee and chairs its technology subcommittee. dr. 
morse contributes to the Health Information technology Program within the uB academic Health center, and 
he recently became associate director of the uB Institute for Healthcare Informatics. dr. morse has 25 years of 
nIH funding with extensive experience in clinical and translational research.

mary H.H. ensom (formerly chandler), Pharm.d., FccP, is a professor of pharmaceutical sciences; a recipient 
of the distinguished university scholar award, university of British columbia (uBc); and a clinical pharmacy 
specialist, children’s & Women’s Health centre of British columbia. From 1987 to 1997, she was on the faculty 
at the university of Kentucky college of Pharmacy. Her research program focuses on clinical pharmacokinetics/
dynamics/genetics and is funded by cIHr/nserc (canada’s major granting councils), foundations, and industry. 
she has written or cowritten more than 400 publications (including about 170 articles in peer-reviewed journals). In 
2006, she received the accP russell r. miller Publication award and, in 2007, the uBc Killam research Prize in 
Science. Dr. Ensom is editor for the Canadian Journal of Hospital Pharmacy (and is on the editorial boards of five 
other international journals) and is a fellow of the canadian academy of Health sciences, canada’s equivalent to 
the Institute of medicine.

gregory stoddard, Ph.d., mBa, mHP, is a biostatistician with 30 years’ experience in medical and pharmacy practice 
research. For 10 years, he worked at Becton, dickinson and company as the project manager of a clinical trials 
program. Previously a clinical assistant professor of pharmacy practice, he is now an adjunct assistant professor 
of orthopedics at the university of utah school of medicine. He is also the codirector of the study design and 
Biostatistics center at the university, which is the biostatistics core supported by an nIH clinical and translational 
science award (ctsa). For the past 10 years, he has taught courses in biostatistics and epidemiology at the 
university of utah school of medicine. He has cowritten 70 articles published in medical or pharmacy journals. He 
has written a biostatistics textbook that is freely available as a full-text electronic book at http://www.ccts.utah.edu/
biostats/?pageId=5385. most notably, dr. stoddard has written the statistical methods and sample size sections 
for more than 30 nIH grant applications, with a very high success rate of funding.

lynda Welage, Pharm.d., FccP, is professor of clinical, social, and administrative sciences and associate dean 
for academic affairs at the university of michigan college of Pharmacy. In addition, she is associate director for the 
education, career development, and mentoring programs at the michigan Institute for clinical Health research as 
part of the nIH ctsa. Her current research efforts focus on evaluating alterations in intestinal transport processes 
during acute inflammatory states. Dr. Welage has published more than 89 peer-reviewed articles and book chapters 
in the areas of critical care and the pharmacotherapeutics of gastrointestinal diseases.

gary c. yee, Pharm.d., FccP, BcoP, is professor and associate dean for academic affairs, college of Pharmacy, 
university of nebraska medical center, in omaha. He completed his bachelor’s of science degree in pharmacy 
at the university of Washington, his Pharm.d. degree at the Philadelphia college of Pharmacy and science, and 
his postdoctoral training at st. Jude children’s research Hospital. Before accepting his current position, he held 
positions at the Fred Hutchinson cancer research center and the university of Florida. He has been involved in 
oncology practice, education, and research for more than 25 years. In addition, he has published more than 100 
research articles, reviews, and book chapters, and his research findings have been published in several prominent 
journals, including the new england Journal of medicine and the lancet.


